
Locksmith Services Pty Ltd- Locksmith Services - Frankston
Safe Services- Locksmiths

Locksmith Services Pty.Ltd. now incorporates Frankston Locksmiths, Bayside
Locksmiths , Mount Martha Locksmiths and Peninsula Safe company

In 2013 Peninsula Safe company was formed to accommodate the South eastern suburbs
and the Mornington Peninsula with its own safe company which allows for faster and more
reliable service being repairing, opening or purchasing a new safe. With 2 large showrooms
Peninsula Safes will be able to support all your safe needs.

New Safes- Locksmiths

Nearly everyone has items that they need to protect from a fire or burglary. Statistics show
that if a companies records are lost in a fire, 17% can no longer furnish a financial statement,
14% suffer a reduction in credit rating and 43% go out of business completely. No home or
business is safe from fire. Your vital records and possessions are only as safe as the quality of
protection you provide for them. With a Fire Resistant high security Safe, you can be
confident your records will survive.

Safe Refurbishment- Locksmiths

At Peninsula Safe Company they use our long years of
experience to advise you on which safe will best fill your
unique needs.

To give you a clearer idea, they know...How a particular
safe type or model will perform. The features and benefits
of all the safes we sell, both new and used

What each safe is designed and built to protect.



Being the experts that they are, they also provide you with various support services
including repairs of safes, personal delivery services - they deliver your safe ourselves so that
they can ensure it is installed properly and you understand how to use your safe correctly.

Next you should decide what size safe you need, be very honest with yourself when
estimating what will be kept in your safe, it may only be a little more expensive to buy a
larger safe than you need today. Having to buy a new larger safe could be much more
expensive.

If you buy a properly rated safe, built to protect what you are putting in it, could result in
homeowners insurance savings, check with your insurance agent. Be sure that you follow
whatever requirements they may have, failure to do so could result in no coverage.

Safe Repairs and Servicing

Access, repair, or update your safe and
keep your valuables more secure:

 Safe opening
 Combination changes
 Safe malfunctions corrected

Safe Retrofitting
We are able to retrofit some safes from a
mechanical combination lock to an
electronic lock. The difference between
electronic locks and mechanical locks is
the electronic locks have several program
features and opening the safe is much
easier than the traditional mechanical
combination lock.

Whether the safe has rusted shut or you forgot the passcode, call Locksmith Services Safe
technicians to open and help you can reclaim your valuables.

Bayside & South Eastern Suburbs - CALL 03 9781 1255
MORNINGTON PENINSULA- CALL 03 5977 0900

WESTERNPORT- CALL 03 5997 5972
MELBOURNE METRO- CALL 1300 562 573
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